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Tho Smoke of a Crcmo Cigar Chases Care Away.

Taste the Sweetness of Content.

At All Ci-a- r
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Our Best
1 Recomniesidation
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J
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Cashier ilcniiinK.
uecoio,

is that our'compotitors tell you that they will sell you
goods as good as ours. We need nothing But

i they don't tell ou that they haVe Belmont Whis- -

5 key in bulk or Kaupnkulua Wine in bulk, bo we

do.

E: We also carry lots of good things for the Holidays,
sEl such as Peach Brandy, Apricat Brandy, Cherries in

; di Menthe, Cooking Sherry and Brandy, all
kinds of table Wines.

SZ We are also Agents for Seattle and Primo Beers.

Your Holiday dinner Wont bo complete .without
g-- something to help digest it. We have all kinds of
ZZ. Cocktails already mixed. King up wo tell
5f you more about "the good things we have.

I Madi Wine & Liquor Co.

The Lahaina
Chos. M. Cooke, Pres. C. Lufkin,

R. A. Wmlsworth, Director

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
the close of business December 30, 1907

RESOURCES
Loans, Discounts, Overdrafts..? 34,355.92
Cash anil Due from Hanks 20,103.49
United States Bonds 6,250.00
Other Bonds 12,000.00
Premium on S. Bonds 200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,150.00
Five Percent Fund 3I2--

$ 74.373-9-

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, ssCOUNTY OF MAUI

I, Wm. Helming, of
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that the above statement is true to tlie uest 01 my Knowledge aim uunw.
Wm. UENNING, t.

finlicr-rilu.i- l nml sworn fo before me this 2nd dav of Tanuarv. iqoS.

VICTOR
$100

$10
to

Music and fun arc good
medicine.

The Victor beats tho doc-

tor.
Our easy-payme- nt plan

soon sottles all tho fees; but
tho medicine keeps on com-
ing. And it's mighty pleas-
ant to take. Write us.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
HONOLULU

MAUI

Ciar
Light and

Stores.
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National Bank
Win. Vice-Prc- s.

uirecior

hotter.

El

Creme

and will

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits . 414.18
Due to Batiks 332
Circulation 6,250.00
Deposits.. . 41,921.41
Dividends Unpaid .. 750,00

? 74373.9i

the above named bank, do solemnly swear

J. GARCIA, Notary Pul-li- Sec. Jud. Circuit.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
Ol'

Big Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
By tho Day, Wok or Month.

DELIVERED and CALLED FOR

Wo have just received a new lino

of Automatics and Family Ma -

i.;,,a nr.,1 nil nf NTomUps

and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent.
P. O. Uox 25. Telephone 221.

Main Street, - - Wal.'uku

Next Dpor'to Wailifeu Cash Slor'J,

, Continued from page I.

not yet iniddle-ngc- d remember the
time when these1 grades could be

purchased at iflo to 125 a thousand
feet. The present quotations on

quartered white oak, which arc ?75
to $30, offer another basis of com-poriso- n

which indicates the condi
tion of the market for white pine.

The heft stands of this timber
now in this country are in seattcr- -

1 At; i.. V(l sections in iiiiiinwuiu,
England, and parts of Idaho. The

. . . . ........ iispecies in Ulalio is sometimes can-

ed silve.i pine. Somc'of the coun
try's best white pine is found on

the Indian'reservations in Minne
sota and .Visconsin and scattered
stands are found in the States of

Wyoming, Montana, Colorado,
and one or two other States. At
the present rate of cutting the tree
will soon be practically a thing of

the past. The small stands in the
National forests are inconsiderable,
but they will be managed with the
irrnntest conservatism by the Go
o
eminent through the Forest Ser
vice, and through this method and
practice of reforestation it may be

hoped that the line old tiee will

furnish timber for other genera-

tions.

DAVID NOTLEY'S PRUDICA- -
MENT.

llonolulu, February 4. David
F. Notley is liable to have to choose

between paying George kckauolia s

fine amounting to about touu, iin- -

posed with sentence of imprison
ment for violation of the Edmunds
Act, and losing the real .estate re

corded as Domini ov mm irum .e- -

kauoha.
Tf'lCnknuoba does not nay the

fine he will be forced into hank
rnnti'.v under the uulsment, in- i j -

which event any transfer of pro
perty made prior to the' proceed

ings would be null and void. At-3- !

tomniB to defeat creditors are
alwaj'3 discouraged by the courts

nni when vour Uncle fcamuei is

the creditor the way of the attcmp

ter may not be easier than in other
cases

Mr. Notley, at all events, ill be

idvised in kindly manner by

Uncle's attorney to pay kekauo
hit's line. It may be the cheaper
way out of the business

Marshal Hendry in the mean
i i ir 1

tune lias levied on ACKauona s

household truck and his two horses
under an execution on the Federal
court's itidament. This property
. . ,inM,i n i.,.:n t,l, n mount
of ,the iudenient. so that the next

j a '
thing ftcr the sale will be some

thing else. Notice of thirty days
has to bo given for the sale, and
perhaps within that period the ex

ecution may otherwise be satisticd

PARTNERSHIP FUNDS HAVE
' DISAPPEARED.

Honolulu, Februaiy 8. TheTer- -

ritorialGrand Jury is at present
investigating a matter growing out
of the old caso 6f E. C. Howe vs.
Stanley Stephenson, which was. a
row about a partnership. As far
back as 1902 Judgo Gear appointed
.las. E. Fullorton as receiver to take
charge of the affairs of tho partner
ship. 1 his iMillerton did. It ap
pears, however, that he collected
sum of tnonev, about $2-15- , which
was due to the (inn on various ac
counts, and this sum is missing.

Fullerlon left the Territory
couple of yi ars ago. lie does, not
however, scum to have left, the
monev bidiiiul him, nor anv hi
strueli.ons in regard to it. Fullci
ton t1 books nave been located in
charge of a local business man
and they are said to mow that the
money was collected by Fullerlon

A snort time it'o an order was
issued from the Circuit Court or
tiering that tho moneys belonging
to the partnership should bo paid
out to Howe and Stephenson, eac
to receive an equal share thereof
and it was then that it was found

that there was 110 money to divide,

Whon this discovery was made the
mattor was referred to the Grand
Jury, which has already issued
subpoenas for witnesses to attend
its next m.eethig.;. '

--SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1908

tlcforc the Muiulcr ol l?ortMitlV
Sovereign,

Following are some of the dispatch... . . . ii ,
es which reveal events wmcu gruuuui
ly led up to the royal tragedies at
Lisbon:

LISI30N, Saturday, Nov. 23

Two. deports of bombs were seize
hero by government secret service
agents lato last night. Morq than
.'500 arrests immediately followed,
and others are being made as fast as
the secret police can Ibid tho men
sought. Among ibo prisoners arc
n:any of tho mcst kllueullul men in

Lisbon. Several aie noblemen.
The plot is evidently the most for-

midable yet uncovered for the dopoM

Hon of King Crfos and overthrow of

Prem'er Franco's government and
perhaps the murder of the monarch
and his ministry. It is uncertain
whether the se'zurcs and arrest will

stay tho blow.
A proclamation has already been

posted prohibiting meetings of any
nature whatever and forbidding he

.gale of firearms. '
It is expected martiaUaw will be

declared tomorrow.
The trial of the ringler.ders of last-

night's plot in the conspiracy, the
uncovering of which resulted in

Crown Prince Louis Philippe s

banishment, will be held Monday, and
it is feared sevpral well known mal-

contents, will be executed.
PEERS FORSAKE KING.

A majority of tl'i members of the'
House of Peers havo gone over to the
Republican, have announced then

lention of turning the upper house
of the long uncouveiled Parliament
into a Senate and arc doing every
thing possible to tear Carlos from
the throne.

Carlos and-- - Franco are !n - jou
ference. Both seem wholly unmoved
by their danger, it is said, and are
as determined as ever not lo y'eld to
the clamor against, them.

C' own Pi inc3 Louis Philippe li.it

sided against his father with the
party which wants the king fo' abdi
cate and young Louis to mount t lie

throne. For crof-sm- the royal
wishes, the prinee has been banished
to a lonely little estate 100 miles
from the capital. He is under heay
guard, too, and the soldierhave or
ders to shoot, if necessary, to pre
vent a rescue or e.seape.

One would i tin ally expect that a

King' liithei 10 known only for bis
ability us a gjiurmand would hate
trouble so much that he would "let
things tliile" in such a bothersome
situation a the one Cailos confronts.
That is where the King has surpris
ed everybody.

"ALL EUROPE GASPS.
The way he has risen to the emor

gency and the jaunty ease v'th which
he defies threats of the dagger, the
bomb and a general revolt have tnadi
all Eurrpo gasp.

In Premier Franco, the virtual dic
tator, Carlos has an able lieutenant
Franco was the man who thought of

the political house cleaning. He
created such an uproar with his sug
gestiou that ho had an idea the King
would want him to resign.

"You will retain your portfolio,
his moiestv 'announced. "We will

light together, and if we are beaten,
we will desert together, later on

"Oh, well, if that's tho way you

look atJt. I guess I'll stick'," said
Franco, or words to that effect. And
he means to continue the "sticking"
for at least two years moro.

A de egation of Republicans re
cently called en Franco to tell him

he had bottercail Parliament togcth
er ot there would bo revolution, pro
bablv followed by a funeral' in which
Franco would play the leading role,

"l shall fix the next Parliament
try election when I see lit," the pre
mior replied, "and I shall have a ma

jorily."
COLLISIONS A.T LISHON

PARIS, Nov. 25. A special dls
natch from Madrid to the Eelio de
Paris says H is rumoivd that colli

sions have occurred between tin
troops and insurgents in Lisbon and
that many persons have been killed
ar.d wounded.

Pei'ions arriving from Lisbon, the
dipatch states, report that Colonel

Lasta, aide p to King Carlos
has resigned, and that several regl
ments of doubtful loyalty havo been
discharged. All leading politicians
the dispatch adds are being shadow
ed by detectives, and many persons
are leaving tho country. The King
has refused to sign a decree extend
ing martial law throughout the whol
kingdom.

MADRID, November 21. The
iLlborulhas received a letter which

escaped tho censor, that states that
the palace In Lisbon is surrounded by

loyal troops, but that '.he King is

practically a prisoner. The govern-

ment will be" interpellated tomorrow
on what altltu()e it will tako with re-

gard to tho Portuguese crisis and
will be required to observe strict
neutrality.

VARIOUS PREDICTIONS.
Paris, November 21 Repoi ts rep

resenting that Portugal is on the eve
of a revolution are received hero
with caution, as dispatches coming
directly from that, country have been
censored and those coining indirectly
across the frontier are held more or
less under suspicion. Roth the re
por'.s of the banishmentof the Crown
Prince and the mutiny of the fleet
are denied at the embassy here;
nevertheless the nuking of arrests,
the suspension of a newspaper and
other repressive measures which
have been taken by what Premier
France terms an administrative dic-

tatorship seem conclusive that mat
lers in Portugal have entered upon

critical pnaso.
This condition undoubtedly has been

precipitated by the interview with
King Carlos, which was published
last week, in which he announced his

absolute faith in Premier Franco,
tud his intention to allow the Premier
to choose the lime for the holding of

the election of the Cortes. The par
liamonlary opposition which has been
stirring up the country for months
past was oxppeted by a gigantic, do

moustration planned fur January '
next to force the King to dismiss

render Franco, but His Majesty's
bold indorsement I ino dictatorship
emoves this hope abruptly, eon

solidating the entire opposition in the
direction of republicanism.

Sendr M 1. the proprietor of the
newspaper vanguuruia, 01 ijisoon,
which was suppressed, is now in

Paris, and considers that a republic
inevitable, and that the issue will

be dccidtd before January 1. He
declares that the people are hostil
to the dynasty and that the army is

disaffected.
"If the King abdicates," no ;aid,

'there will be a peaceful republic,
is in the case of Brazil. If he does
not, theie will bo rev.1lut.10n with all
its violent ellects."

A correspondentof lheTemji, who
has just returned after an investiga
tion of affairs 111 Portugal, and who
has had an interview with Kin
Carlos, Premier Franco,
Castro and he of Justice,
as well as opposition leaders, makes
it clear that the situation is the nut-grow-

of scandalous practises which'
havo been endured f r years. The
"main objects of the progressive and
regeneration parties alike under the
rotative-syste- m, ho r.ays. was to pro
servo personal emoluments- and
whether in ollice or out, they pro
tected each other's sinecures, while

at the same timo the members ot the
royal family got "advances" which
were never paid.

Premier Franco, when he assumed
the dictatorship, cut off the parlia
mentary sinecures, arousing the fury
not only of tht politicians, but. the
courtiers as well, and even the Queen
mother. On the other hand, he legal
ized tho King's advances and increas
ed his allowances by dicree on the
ground that life civil list was so In-

sufficient that the royal family wore
obliged to sell the., erown jewels,
mortgage their pi opcrty and hypo
thecate their holdings of government
lands.

He, however, shrewdly increased
tho salaries of poorly paid govern-

ment employes r.nd thu odicersof the
army and' navy, the net 'results of

these changes being a considerable
saving to the treasury

Premier Franco, according to the
correspondent, insists that the people
and the military u'v for the King and
that the surface etTeresceiice has
been engineered by the politicians

DISPATCH GETS OhF I1ARUOH
REEP.

Honolulu, February 3. While
attempting to enter tho harbor at
about 3 o'clock yesterday morning,
the new American-Hawaiia- n steam-
er Dispatch, which Will bo put on
tho inter-islan- d sugar run, ran
aground on the reef on tho Ewa
side of tho channel at a point be-

tween the, old lighthouso and the
new lighthouse, and it was not un
til ! o'clock this morning at high
tido-tha- t tho vessel was able to be
pulled off.

Consulorablo excitement was
caused when it was announced that

ii vessel was aground in the harbor
yesterday morning, and Captain
Haglund of tho Inter Island Corn-Compa-

went out to see if it was
one of his vessels, and to offer aid.
I'his ho did, but Captain Kokor- -

witz of the Dispatch was so- - confi
dent that he could got his boat off

that ho would not make any offers
to tho would-b- o helpers.

Yesterday ho placed a largo ail;
chor with sixty fathoms of cablo
behind the vessel, and by means
of tho steam donkey pulled her off

this morning with little trouble. It
is a common custom hero that all
boats outside of the inter-islan- d

boats lie outside the harbor if they
arrive hero after sunset. This is
done on account of tho quarantine
regulations. Captain Kokerwitz
claim that he is sailing under a
coastwise license, and, i'or that
reason thought nothing of entering
the harbor at night. He has been
here several times before and know
tho old channel, but was not aware
that the position of tho lighthouse
had been changed, although the
"Notice to Mariners" appeared in
1 risco come into before he sailed
for this port.

Captain Kokerwitz stated last
evening that he felt" assured that
ho would bo able to get his vessel
off the reef without any trouble
and this proved so. "I was satis-
fied that I could come into the har-

bor with perfect safety the other
night," he said, "for I have been
hero several times before. I also
was aware of tho regulations con-corni-

quarantine, but thought I
could come inside and lay along-
side the quarantine wharf until
morning. I entered the harbor on
slow speed, and just a second or
two befor wo struck I ordered the
engine stopped altogether, so when
the nose of the boat slid up on the
reef, it was done so gently that
very little, if any, damage could
have been done. I think the men
who allow that place o go without
1111 additional light where the old
lighthouse formerly was, should bo
handed a severe coast. A 'danger
light should be placed at the point
whore the old light was, so that all
such accidents would be avoided."

TREASURER CAMPBELL MAY
QUIT.

Honolulu, February 3. A. J.
Campbell very probably will not
be Treasurer of the Territory after
next April. That is the feeling
around the Government offices.

Mr, Campbell's commission, un
der which ho now holds ollice, ex
pires in April. It is believed that
he does not stand any too solidly
with the Governor, and that there
is pretty strong reason for suppos-
ing that he will not be

by Governor Frear after tho
expiration of his term. It i3 known
that when the Governor took oflico
ho offered tho position of Treosurcr
to another man in preference to
Campbell, but that tho other man
refused to accqpt.

Hut therc,is still another ground
for believing that Campbell will go
out of oQico in April. This is tho
fact that his friends are strongly
opposed to his retaining the position
after the expiration of his present
term, and are doing all they can to
induce him to promise to give up
tho Treasurer ship in April.

Tho tax office investigation,
which concerns Campbell and Holt
particularly, iB still under way,
and no decision has been announced
yet by cither Governor Frear or
Sccrotary Mott-Sniit- There aro --

still other witnesses to bo exnuin.
ed .

'
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Leap Year Dnnce.

The Catholic Ladies Aid Socioty
will gave a Leap Year Dance and
Concert at tho Kuights of Pythias
Hall oa Saturday evening, February
29th, to raise funds with which to
pay the remaining debt on the Broth-
er's cottage.

Tickets will soon bo on sale by the
members.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.
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